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JONES
The Second
Hand Dealer

A Bottle of Wine Free.
In order to direct sharp attention to our new season's
stock of wines and liquors, both imported and domestic,
we will give absolutely free with every dollar purchase
or over a bottle of fine California wine. Our stock

the finest Eastern Rye and Kentucky Bourbons
and we have also Just received several large shipments
of California wintes.

Simon Lewis, KL 5
Market Corner Seventeenth Street and Third

avenue.
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Solid Ground in
Times of Stress
Is more than desirable It's ab-

solutely necessary. With
heating apparatus the of
stress with cold weather,
and if it's not In condition to
supply an equable temperature
to all parts of the house In the
lowest temperature It's ' not
worthy your use. Twill cost
you nothing for our expert in-

spectionprobably will save you "

many dollars in coal bills

CHANNON, PERRY & CO.,
Darts Block. Old Theme 1148. 6148. 112 West Serenteenth St.

WaJl Paper Clearance SaJe
For the next two weeks we will sell all short lots of

Wall Paper at Zn per rent reduction, at less than cost, as
we want to make room for new goods. On all regular pa-

per we will make a reduction of 33 1-- 3 per cent discount.
AH work done by us guaranteed to be the best. W
about 150 rooms of paper we will sell at $1 per room in
the following quantities: 6 ceiling, 10 wall, IS yards bor-
der.

Paridloo & Son,
! lETETTEETTH STREET. Wew hoae 3213. Old aheae Valea 213

MUDGE.
Vice President.
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SIMMON.

CentralTrust s Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INCORPORATED UNDER STATE LAW.

J. LarkJn.
J. J.

E.
D.

L. D.

aa.

um

H. B.
Cnhier.

rr rrr Omt latere Fal4 Daaaita.
II. If. Cleveland. II. D. Mack.

Mary E. Robinson. John Scbafer,
E. D. Sweeney, M. S. Heagy,

II. W. Tremaam II. B. Simmon.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Estates snd property of all kinds are managed by this depart-
ment, which U kept entirely separate from the banking- - business of
the company. We act as executor of and trustees under Wills,

Guardian and Conservator of Estates.
Receive! and assignee cf Insolvent estates. General financial

stent for non-resident- s, women, invalids and others.
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Baldeck Out of Penitentiary.
The parole of Eugene L. Baldeck,

the Davenport tailor who was convict-
ed of the seduction of Katberine Dris-col- l.

and sentenced to three years at
bard labor at the Fort Madison peniten-
tiary, is announced. Mr. Baldeck will
walk out of the penitentiay next Friday
a free man. and will return to this city
to engage in business. He will be upon
parole, and if he conducts himself
properly will be given an unconditional
pardon after six months. Since his in-

carceration his friends have been work-
ing hard for his parole, which has now
been announced. It is the common
opinion about town that Baldeck has
sufered sufficiently for his indiscre-
tion.

Loses One Eye.
Ernest Snyder of Dixon, the young

man who got a good part of a load of
shot in hia face, when out squirrel
hunting a few weeks ago. seems about
over his troubles. He will be wearing
an artificial eye. but the other one will
be saved, and although be has a num-
ber of shot in his head, some of which
almost reached his brain, they seem to
have missed the localities where they
would have had more serious result,
and they have not started any trouble
yet. there is ground for the belief that
they will not in the future.

Says He Was Worsted.
Thomas Goldstone is today a sad

der but wiser man and it took a horse
trade to open his eyes. Mr. Goldstone
has entered suit in Justice Hall's court
in the sum of $100 aealnst B. R. Dor- -

sey, which damages he claims by rea-
son of being "soaked" in the purchase
of a horse. Goldstone alleges that Mr.
Dorsey represented the horse to him as
being perfectlj safe and sound and one
of the best animals of Its kind in the
whole of Scott county. Since securing
possesion of the animal for a cool $100
Mr. Goldstone now suspects It of being
afflicted with the heaves, glanders,
ringbone, spavin, pole-ev-il and distem-permen- t.

in addition to beine wind- -

broken and at times becoming melan-
choly and despondent. Mr. Goldstone
therefore seeks to have the trade an-
nulled and be awarded damages in the
amount he paid for the poor old crit-
ter, which he alleges is not worth its
feed.

No Legs or Arms, Yet Drunk.
Cal McLane. a cripple without arms

or legs, was bundled into the patrol
wagon Sunday night, having been pick
ed up on the East Side with a helpless
Jag on. McLane follows fairs and sells
shoe strings and lead pencils. He has
been In Davenport for some time. No
charge was preferred against him in
the morning. He was let go having
slept off his jag during the night.

Farmer Burns in Town.
Farmer Burnt arrived in the city yes

terday to look after some of the pre
liminaries for his match here with Jim
Parr, the champion of England, which
takes place at Grand opera house the
22nd inst. The Farmer is looking
well, and will get Into active trainine
at once, although he has the distinct
Ion among wrestlers of always beinc In
shape for a match. The go with Parr
promises to be one of the best ever
given here.

May Cause Drouth.
Beginning yesterday the new rule.

secured by the Beer Deliverers' union
snortening the day work went into ef
rect. mis means that there will be no
delivery of beer made after 5:30 In
the evening. The Davenport and Inde
pendent Malting companies have
adopted the rule and there is now
chance for the overworked beer truck
driver to quit his work and go home at
b o clock.

a

a

Dies of Alcoholism.
Yesterday morning Dr. J. R. Porter

was summoned lo W. W. Hovey's sa
loon at 110 Iowa street, where he found
Ed Belmont, one of the bartenders at
the place, lying in an unconscious
condition in his room to the reaar of

Stops
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DOTS.

Belching
Cures Bad Breath

Positive and Instant Cure Free.
A fwwt breath ia priceless.
Mull s Anti-Belc- h Wafers will euro h&H

breath and bad tante Inatanllv Rlh.InK and bad taste indicate ofTennlvf
or-a- wnien is due to a disorderedstomach.

Mull's Anti-Belc- h Vfr nurifv lh
ii7iui-- u ii y aoHormna; ioui erases thatarine from undigested food, and bv aup-plyin- jr

the riifr-tiv- e organs with nat-
ural solvents for food.They relieve aea or car nickness, andnaufca of any kind.They quickly cure headache, correct
the ill effect of excessive eatlnir or
drinklnfr. They will destroy a tobacco.wmsay or onion orrain instantly.They ton fermentation in the atom
ach. acute Indigestion, cramns. colic.
Kaa in me siomacn ana intestines, dis-
tended abdomen, heartburn, water-bras- h,

or burning pain over
the stomach, the breast or about the
heart. palpitation of the heart,gastric derangement. acid atom- -
acn. rumniing and belching or gaa. dif-ficult breathing, vomiting, bad com
plexion, apecks before the eves, dlzsy
pells, or any other affliction arising

We know Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers
will do this, and w want vou to know
It. Send ua your name with the follow-
ing coupon, and your druggist's name,
and we will aend you a trial treatment
in a plain wrapper. It is given to you
without any promise on your part to
buy.

I

A. !A. FREE COUPON.
Pnd thl coupon with your name

and address and druggist's name,
for a free box of Mull's Anti-Belc- h

Wafers, to
Mall'a (iraae Taale f'aaipaay.

Rack lalaaa, I1L
I Give full address and write plainly.

Would You Keep Your Plants Blooming All Winter? Do You Enjoy the Luxury of
Getting Up in Warm Rooms without having to Kindle Fires? If so, Buy

Cote's OrMii lot Blast Stove
Investigate To-da- y. Even Heat Day and Night. Fire Never Out.
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Hot for
want few Original

the guarantee by and would hard
atovecoal any my

surprise. saving fuel stove used
the and and heat with hard coal large

Blast heating tor nara ever

DAVID DOM
in Hot makers, Western

for their valuable fuel and BLAST.
by

the The man was evidently
suffering from the of
and Dr. did all his
revive patient but partially
succeeded and Belmont soon lapsed

his former stupor. His fol
lowed. From what little had
spent the patient. Dr. Porter was
unable for certainty determine

cause of and therefore
ferred Coroner Lambach
The remains were ordered conveyed

undertaking parlors and
nost-morte- examination held. Bel
mont had been by Mr.

a bartender for six
Ho was very heavy drinker, but

was steady his habits and
was thought of the
Side. He was duty night and
was taken about 11 o'clock.
then called the other bartender to hia
relief and retired room the
rear of the saloon his death
curred already related. The
ceased survived by wife and one

also leaves a monther
at Wis.

Obituary 'Record.
At home, 52G Iowa street, Sun

day evening ocured the of Mrs
at the of 71 years

The survivors are husband and three

Saturday night, his home, 410
Brown street, at the age of 27 years
and 10 months, of quick consumption,
occurred the death of Heinrich Mumm,
for years employed machin
ist at the Betendorf Deceased
was born Klein,
antfln came this country,

first Gladbrook, la. Eight
years ago came to Davenport, and
May 10, of this year was
Miss Block, of Gladbrook,
who now mourns loss.

RAILWAY TIPS.
Are yon going to Kansas City

take the
west on the M. St P. at
10:30 nu the morning train
at 5:30. Tou will of
pleasant safe journey.

rates to St. Louis,
count of the exposition, via the Illinois
CentraL Tickets daily. Best
service. Quick time. call

for full Information. City ticket
office, 323 Main street, Peoria. 111. G.

Smith, general agent. 'Phone M,
896.

Thangsgiving Via the Rock
On S3 and the Rock Island

will sell trip to all points
their line within 200
of and one third- - Good for

return up to and Nov. 2S.

to Springfield and Return.
On Not. 13. 14 and 15 the

It is the most economical stove made for soft coal, slack or lignite because burns the gas half
of fuel wasted up chimney with all other stoves. Cuts fuel bill two.

It is the most economical hard coal stove made, and the best wood stove. 1st, because has twice
positive radiating surface of any hard coal stove. 2d, is air-tigh- t, giving control over a
hard coal wood fire and insuring slow, economical combustion. You get all the heat in your room.
AVOID IMITATIONS.

We have told much Cole's Original Hot Blast. Please read the following letters telling
others think of it.

FOR SOFT COAL
Agency, Iowa, November 24, 1903.

Colf. Mancfacttkino Co., Ckicagc, III.
Gentlemen. Your siove very satisfactory. I used a Round Oak for a number years and noted the quantity

coal used. I find your Hot Ilast will do the same service with at least one-hal- f the coal. One year ago I used an
imitation Hot which was not satisfactory, as it not air-tig- and could not be made so, hence would not
hold fire over night or keep a fire by day. Cole's Hot Blast ".s tight, and has kept fire for us for two nights
and a dav without attention, and blazed up on opening up the draft? ithout a fresh supply fuel. The heat is
civen off regularly as you it, and it is possible to maintain temperature desired in the

Very truly jours. C. F. GoLTRY.

Cole Manufacturing Co., Chicago Montrose, Colo.
I think so highly Cole's Hot Blast Stove that if I were without a heater I would not accept any other kind as

a gift if a Cole's heater could be purchased. The good points in favor Cole's Hot Blast first, the great econ- -

my fuel, and second, ease and perfection with which the heat can reguiatea. ,

What Three Ministers at Evansville Say of Stove for Soft Coat
I. Simmons, Agent for Cole's Hot Blast, EransvtUe, Ind.
Dear Sir. Regarding the Cole's Hot Blast Stove purchased you for our class room, I regard it as a re

w. i.rnri it .- - vinim and find will do claim. ad more. It has held fire three
i.J nights several times to my knowledge without attention, and is a great saver fuel, easily regullted, giving uni

heat day and night. Yours truly, A. Bennett. Pastor Rf. K. Churth.

II. I. Simmons, Agent Jor Cole's Hot Blast, Evansville, Ind.
Sir, We greatly pleased with our Cole's Hot Blast Stove. We burned it last winter in a very

large room in parsonage, and with exception once or twice fire was not out the entiie winter.
The Hot draft works perfectly, consumes gas and smoke and uses less coal than any stove I ever saw.
I can recommend Cole's Hot Blast to any my friends. Yours truly,

Rev. Reller, Pastor St. PauTs Church, nth Ave. and MUhigan St.

H. I. Simmons. Agent, Cole's Hot Blast, Evansville, Ind.
Sir, two 12-inc- h Cole's Hot Heaters I for Howell M. E. have been

verv satisfactorv. They fire 36 hours, giving a uniform heat with the least posstDie amount oi luei.
ery M.

. ... aa. v WW FV: Mat A an wr M 1 u
Cole's Blast Messrs. Rosen burg & Wolf, Agents Cole's ot Blast, aeioit, ins. ui, n ,

U J Gentlemen, I to say a words praise for Hot Blast Su ve purchased you several weeks ago. I noted
TOr nara VOai broad and liberal on same the makers for burning soft their claims that it do better wou with

other stove manufactured. Upon that and your own recommendation I one in home. I am burning hard coal, and to say the is

is not enough. It is simply a I one-hal- f in over the I formerly to heat the same space, and getting a amount ot
than a base burner I am using in another part ot the house.heat It is greatest stove I ever saw, gives greater satisfaction more

I cheerfully recommend Cole's Hot as the most economical ana Dest stove coai x
Yours truly,

The best every town generally handles Cole's Blast. Write the COLE CO., 3218 South
Ave., Chicago, booklet on the scientific combustion of telling all about COLE'S HOT Mail purchases'

. " ' " ' 'protected guarantee. ,
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and will sell round tickets to
Springfield at rate of $4.65. Good to
return up to Nov. 19.

Very Low Rates.
Call at the C, R. I. & P. offices and

csk about the very low rates in effect
to a number of points in the south-
west and north on Nov. 15 and 22.

8top and Think.
If you want to go to Chicago you

can take one of the C., M. & St. P.'s
fine trains and make an easy and rap
id journey. Trains for Chicago leave
Rock Island as follows: At 4:15 a.m.,
arriving at Chicago at 8:55 a. m.,
and at 11:50 p. m., arriving at Chi
cago at 7:55 a. m..

Thanksgiving Rates.
C, B. & Q. railway will have on sale

Nov. 23 and 24 round trip tickets for
one and a third fare to all points on
their line within two hundred miles.
Tickets good to return up to and in
cluding Nov. 28.

Blast

Dear

coal,

trip

For Thanksgiving Day
the Nickel Plate road will sell tickets
within distance of 150 miles, Nov. 23
and 24, at rate of a fare and a third
for the round-trip- . Return limit Nov.
28. Three through trains dally to Ft.
Wayne, Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New
York, Boston and New England points,
with vestibuled sleeping cars. No ex-

cess fare charged on any train on the
Nickel Plate road. Meals served in
Nickel Plate dining cars, on American
club meal plan, ranging in price from
35 cents to $1; also a la carte. Chi-
cago city ticket offices. 111 Adams
street and Auditorium Annex.
La Salle and Van Buren streets on tho
elevated

Thanksgiving Day Excursions.
at rate of a fare and a third for all
trains on the Nickel Plate road on
Nov. 23 and 24, to points within 150
miles, and good returning to and

Nov. 28. La Salle street Pas
senger station. Chicago, corner Van
Buren and La Salle streets, on the
elevated Iood City ticket offices. 111

Adams street and Andltorium Annex.

Going to the World's FalrT
Your best route is over the Chicago

& Alton railway. All lines of railway
will sell you tickets over tnis line
whether you decide to go via Peoria
or via Chicago. The rates are as low
as by any line, and your home ticket
agent will be pleased to sell you a
a ticket over the Chicago & Alton
Short Line if you ask for it. Direct
connections with all railroads at Peo
ria and Chicago. Superb day coaches
and Pullman parlor cars, Pullman
sleeping cars and both cafe and din
ing cars. Ask your home ticket agent
for a ticket via the Chicago & Alton
Short Line.

truly yours, Rev. A. I). Bachelor, Pastor E. Churth...
Cole's
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Burton A. Edwards, j6r E. Grand Ave.

SOLE AGENT. ROCK ISLAND.
MANUFACTURING

MOLiriE HTIOII.
Death of Charles Alnsworth.

Heart failure caused the sudden
death at 6 o'clock last evening at his
home, 503 Nineteenth street, of
Charles R. Alnsworth, president of the
lumber firm of Dimock. Gould & Co.
Mr. Alnsworth was born in Williams-town- ,

Vt.. Feb. 11. 1829. He came
west in 1848, settling in Rock Island,
where he was engaged in general mer-
chandising with Judge Cornelius
Lynde. For a time he lived in

this county, and at Des
Moines, Iowa. They had their store on
First avenue. Mr. Alnsworth had serv-
ed as a member of the Moline city
council.

His marriage to Miss Mary Cook
took place in this city in 1852. He

his widow, two daughters and
two sons: Miss Lucy Ainsworth, Mo
line, and Mrs. Stephen Velie, Kan
sas City, and C. P. and C. R. Ains
worth, of Moline.

Sues for Flag Stones.
Once upon a time Dr. A. H. Arp was

the possesor of a number of large flag
stones, which he had lying on the side-
walk in front of his home. That was
before the sidewalk was fixed up.
When the pavers got to work he in
structed them, so he claims, that the
stones belonged to him, and that they
were not to be used. But, be claims,
the city officials instructed the men to
take them to the stone yard. This
was done, and the doctor's flag stones
got lost. As they cannot be found Dr,
Arp has brought suit against the city
to recover 40. which he states to be
the value of the stones.

Preaches First Sermon.

Howell

dealer

leaves

Rev. L. A. Johnston preached his
opening sermon in the Swedish Luth
eran church Sunday morning. The
church was packed with people, who
extended a welcome to the new pastor.
He expressed his gratification in be-
ing selected to come to Moline and
have charge of this pastorate. He
hoped the people would learn to un-

derstand him at the beginning, which
would make it much easier for him to
carry on the Christian work.

Lost Arm; May Die.
After sustaining injuries which in

all probability will prove fatal, Peter
Johnson, an orphan, said: "Oh, it
might as well have been my head, for
I have no one to take care of end no
one cares for me." These were his
words when the police picked him up
at Eighth street, where he had Just
been run over by a Buriington train.

mark- -

days

order

He attempted to Jump off the Burling-
ton west-boun- d train at Eighth street,
and slipped, his right arm being sev-
ered from his body entirely by . the
wheels. He was taken to the hospitrl,
where Dr. A. H. Arp, Dr. L. D. Dunn
and Dr. Wessel amputated the shreds
of the arm. His Bhoulder and vital
parts were so seriously injured that ft
is almost Impossible for the man to
pull through. With a number of other
companions who ar employed at tho
Mutual Wheel company's he has been
in the habit of catching the train at
Fifteenth street and riding down to
Eighth street, where they would Jump
off, as the train does not go at full
speed at that point. He is 20 years
of age.

Stands Trip Well.
Word was received from Mayor C. l

Skinner to the effect that he arrived
safely at Tucson, Ariz., Sunday morn
ing. The train was late, but his honor
stood the trip well, and later in the
day took a walk about the city. He is
stopping at a hotel for the present,
but will soon arrange for, a residence
in the country, protmbly where be will
be able to be out of doors most of the
time. Mrs. Skinner and the children
also arrived at the end of the long
journey well and happy in the ai.tlelpa-tio- n

of the speedy return to health of
the Invalid.

Obituary Record.
Mrs. Chffrry Lofgren, wife of Sam

Lofgren, 525 Fourteenth street, ded at
the Watertown hospital yesterday,
where she was taken nearly eleven
months ago. Her' husband and mother,
Mrs. Wolstencroft. three brothers,
Charles, Ernest and Harry Wolsten-
croft, and four sisters, Mrs. Charles
Nave, Mrs. Charles Sills, Mrs. Halre
and Miss Jennie Wolstencroft, sur-
vive. ,

Mrs. Caroline Peters, 427 Eighth
street, succumbed to an attack of asth-
ma yesterday morning. For the past
30 years she had been troubled with
this disease, which finally caused her
demise. She was born in Germany
Jan. 8, 1835, and came to America in
1853, and settled in Albany, N. Y. Two
years later she was married to the late
John G. Peters, who answered death's
call 18 years ago. In 18C8 the family
moved to Moline, and have made this
city their home since that time.

Arm Broken at Football.
Floyd Tyrrell, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Tyrrell, sustained a compound
fracture of the bones of bis left fore
arm, and a dislocation of his elbow, in
a football game In which he was

near the Lincoln school Sat nr.
day forenoon. In the beat of the scrim.
mage another player stepped on tbe
boy's arm.


